
BILL;

An Act to an nd an Act or Or-
dinance made and passed in the
thirt-second year of the Reig)
of lis present M1kajesty, in-
titu/ed, '' An Act to facilitate
' the production of (Parol Proof

in Civil cases," a -id wwhich pro-
rid(el/s more amily for the ob.
jects therein-mentioned.

W HEREAS thc examination of Wit-
y Vinesses at ail timtes iii acation would

tend materially to advanice the progress of
Civil causes, peuding iii the several Courts of
King's Beicli iii this Province, and wlhereas
the provisions conitained ln an Ordinance
passed by (le Goveriior and Legilative Coun-
cil Of the' Province of Quebec, mi lie thirty-
secoud year of lis present ajesty's Reign,
inutituled, "l Ain Ordinianice to faci[litate the
" Production of parol proof in Civil cases,"
have becn lound insuufficient to prevent Ithe
great inconvenience and expense of procuring-
the atteidance of, Witnesses residing at a dis-
tance, to give cvidence in the said Courts ;-
Be it Ilerefore enacted by tlhe Kings Most
Excellent M-,ajesty, by anld vith thle advicc and
consent of tle Ledilative Coneil and As-
s bly of thot'e Province of Lower-Canada,
colnstituted and asseml bled by virtue of anid
under the .uthori(y of an Act passed i li the
Parliamufent of' Great-Britain, intituled, " Ait

Act to r 'peal certain parts of an Act passed
in[ tlie foLIrteentli year of His Majesty's
Beign initituled, " Ait Act for mtakingr
mlore eli ettiai provision for the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebee in North
America, and to mnake furtler provision for
the Governieut of Ile said Province," and

it is hereby enacted by thei authority of tlhe
samne, that it shal tid may be lInyfl to anld
for tlhe Justices of lis Majesty's said Courts
of King's Bench in the .severai Districts of
lis Province respectively, or anly two of such

Justices, in the inferior ternis of the said
Courts respectkivelv, by an order made il
teri, i n open Court, tU n omuîinate anld appoint
one or more lit anld proper person or persons
being a Proltontotary or Prothonloiaries of
such Courts respectively, or a Barrister or
Barristers it law, dulv adiiitted aid coi-
nissionued as by law directed, to be ain eX-
anliner or examnilers.

IL. And be it further enacted, that when


